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. THE SECRET ARY OF WAR, 
TRANSMITTING 
./i.n .llbstract of Licenses granted to persons tfJ Trade with the Indians, 
rluring the year ending 30th September, 1831. 
• 
FEBRUARY 23, 1832. 
R ad, and laid upon the table~ 
• 
DEPARTMENT OF w AR, 
February 20th, 1832. 
IR: In compliance with the provisions of the ' first section of the act of 
th l\J· , 1 22, to amend '' An act to regulate trade and intercourse with 
th lndi n tribe , and to preserve peace on the frontiers," approved 3d 
1\.1 r h, 1 02, I have the honor to transmit, for the information of Congress, 
n ab 1ract of all licen e to trade with the Jnd'ans, granted by the Super-
nd nts and Agents, during the year ending 30th September, 1831. 
I have the honor to be 
Your obedient servant, 
LEWIS CASS. 
Hon. ANDREW STEVENSON, 
· Speaker of the House of Repr~entatives. 
Jl.BSTRJlCT OF LICENSES i,sued to persons to trade with the Indians dwi•ing the lti~t yem·, comm,encing from the first of October, tO 
1830, according to the ret1'rns received, and on file in this office. 
Date of By whom grante,\. To whom granted. Term of Place of trade. Amount Am'tof capi-
license. license. of bonds. tal employ'd 
--
' 
1830, Oct. 14 William Cl.irk, Supt. F rancis Deroin & Vin- One year At the Pawnee viUages, and at Bellevue $ 100 
--
$ 93 87 
-
... 




- One year 
-
At the Dirt Lodges on the Desmoine, at 
Gantt & Blackwell 
the Flint hills, and at Rock island - 5,000 ~3,667 52 
1831, April 5 
- - < -
- Three years - At Camp Defiance, at Horse prairie, on 
Clark's river, at the mouth of Lewis' 
.. 
-
fork, 11t the junction of the Little 
-
Horn with the Big Horn, aad at Qua . 
-









2,500 4y980 38 
15 
- - -
American Fur Company 1¼ years 
-
At tl1e mouth of Leauquicours, at Fort 
Lookout, forks of White river, Hol- ~ 
low -wood, on the Teaton river, mouth 
-~ 
of Teaton river, mouth of Le Cheyenne, 
where the Fire Heart's band common-
~ 
..... 
~' t - ly procure lodge pulea,.mouth of Swan 
_, 
., .. river, mouth of Turtle creek, mouth L-. 
of Cherry river, Arickara dirt village, 
Mandan vilJag~s, and mouth of Yellow 
Stone -








At the Ioway Sub-agency, Blacksnake 
hiHs.J one milf' from the Sub agency, 
or at su~h point or points as may be 
5,000 1,632 10 desi,Tnated 
- - - -Al.lg. 4 
- - -
American Fur Company One year 
-
Locations same as tll'lse under license of 
15th April, as above - • • 5,0QO 4,738 38 
~ 
- - -
John B. ]). Valois & Co. One year At Bell~vue. Roy's grave, Mahas dirt 
\ vill ,ge, the Papillon, the two Pawnee dirt ... ,illages on the L, up fc•rk of the Platte, P:i.wnee dirt village on the Re-
publican fork of the Kansas, mouth of 
Leauquicours, Fort I.ookout, forks of 
White river, Hollow-wood on Teaton 
river, mouth of Teaton river, mouth 
of Le Cheyenne river, where the Fire 
Heart's band commonly procure lodge 
poles, mouth of Swan 1iver, mouth of 
Turtle creek, mouth of Cherry river, 
20 I -
and Arickara dirt vilbge - I 1,000 I 2,024, 16 
- I American Fur Company I One year - I At Bellevue, Roy's grave, Mahas dirt 
village, the P11.pillon, the two Pawnee 
dirt villages on th" Loup fork of the 
Platte, their dirt village on the Repub-
lican fork of the Kansas, and Black- r-, 
snake hills 5,000 34,213 34 
1830, Oct. 121 Lawrence Taliaferro; Duncan CampboU One year Traverse des Sioux 
' 
1,000 570 t:; 
Indian Agent, 0 
13 - - - Narcissus Franier Do Whitewood river 2,000 1,000 ~ 
28 • • - Alexander Faribault 
-
Do Bois plaine, or Cannon river 5,000 3,753 37½ z 30 • - - Alexis Bailey - Do Entry of the river St. Peters 4,00Q 5,481 37½ ? Jean B'te Faribault Do Litt:e rapids on the St. Peters . 3,000 2,461 93 
Louis Provencalle Do Traverse des Sioux 3,000 3,000 ,_. 
Joseph Lafrombrois 
-
• Do Second fork of the river Des Moines 2,000 2,000 \0 
Joseph R. Brown Do Junction of the Chippewa & Mississippi 2,000 1,517 63 ..... 
Alexander Culbertson - Do Entry of the river St. Peters - - 3,000 4,177 so 
Joseph Renville, jr. - Two years - River De Roche 1,000 1,650 1---1 
Joseph Renville, sen. - Do Lac qui parle 2,500 4,785 75 
Narcissus 1-'ranier Orie year Whitewood river 2,000 2,576 50 
Hazen lfooers Do Lac Traverse 3,000 5,684 78 
Aug. 1 
- William Brown Do Entry of the river s·t. Peters 3,000 4,000 
18SO, Oct. 12 P. L. Chouteau, In- A. P. Chouteau 5,000 10,000 
dian Agent, 





Stephen Phelps & Co. . 6,000 . 
Dec. 7 
- E~win Stocking · - 4,aOO Oct, 2 Joseph M. Street, In~ Gabriel Range Falls of Black river 1,000 l 1,000 
dian Agent, 
Edwai:d Pizanne Do Montague qui tromp a leau - 4,000 2,400 ~ 
830, Oct. 
1831, Sept. 
1830, Oct. 16 








)' whom g1·ant 
In. 
ame., lkecl 
Hy. H, Schoolcr:ifr, 
Indian Agent, 
M. B. \\', Bri~bois 
Jame; n. lhl!;un 
Joseph R. Bro•.,.·n 






Lyman M. Warren 
!iichael Cadotte, sen. -








Louis Lecfa.b ouch 
Geo1·ge Bengo 
Charles H. Oaks 
Clement Boullin 
. G. D. Camren 
Paul Grignon -
Pel"ish J oudron 
F1unci !'i Bellair 
Joseph Monticelle 
Ririere aux EmMrrus.~ • 
Do fhe Mountain iii li1c ' "~uter 
Do S:rn,lr Like 
lJo Gull·, ,ak:i-
Do ·, Two Reck~ near the falls of St Croix • 
Do • · r J1ir,ctio11 of P cmage and Sn~k.t. rivers • 
Four month s -· , Whitefo.h point, L 8. • 







Lac du FlaA1bPau 
Lapointe, L. S. · 
.Same 
Montreal river -
be Che Tac 
Sni:ke river 
St. Croix river • 
Lac Courlerielle 

































Lac d11 Flambeau 
Santly L::1ke 
ChippPwa river • 
Ouisco,i sin 
Lac du VL1mbeau 
Pond d, Lac 
San-ly Lake 





1 5:,~ '.33 















w. Aikii. & Jo-. Dru nett Do • j Leech Lake I l"r:.nci:; CnrneH Do L"lc PIJ.tte J ohn H. Fitirba..,k.s Do Lac Tra,·er~e Au ·es in Hl"looger . . Do Lac Winipec 
l20,ooo 




\Y iliiam Dwenport Do L:1c de Heziel' I 10,00U Louis C <lolte - D> War Roacls 
I - - 1 Amhrois• D.n-enpol't . Do Vermillion Lake ~ 
Jos ph B audwi n D o L eaf river 
Benjamin F. Baker Do Crowing river 
Augu stin Belonga, sen. Do '\l ille Lac 
Charles Lerose Do Grand Pt,rtage . 
Seraphim Lacomble . Do Rain\ Lake 
-J r-, A.ll n Morrison Do Red Cedar Lake 
t::; 10 
- - -
James W. Abbate Do :Mille Lac .. _ l1 I 
- ~ II" J ean B'te Ray - Do Peach Lake 5 ,000 1,540 73 0 - - ? 16 
- - -
James Ermat;nger Do Same 1,600 600 
- - -
:\ ntoine Lelnncet Do Oulonagou 
- 500 214 z 19 
- -
Joshua J. Boyd Do Lance Kewywenon 3,000 900 ? Louis Deift Do Oulonagou 
J ohn Holicl:iy - Do Lance Kewywenon · ~ - ~ .,_ 
~ William Holiday Du Same 
5,000 2,500 
""'"' Louis Nolin Do Grand island ) . 
George Bucket Do Oulonagou L-J Sept. 21 
-
-
Richard.son ?rby Three months Whitefish point 500 27 
-
William Johnston Do Same 500 Oct. 7 
- -
Roussain & Ashman Do Same 500 1830, Nov. 10 George Boyd, Ind. Thomas A. B . Boyd 
- Mille aux Coquin, L. Mich. 1,540 34 80 86 Agent, 
18 
- - r - Louis Generfux - Maple river 525 260 
Joseph Dally 
- Maskijon river 4:10 215 
Louis Ca-, pan Rapids of Grand l'iver 900 
-
~ 417 1831, April 7 I - -I T. A. B. Boyd Grand Traverse - 2,100 200 19 -
-
- L ou is Martin - _ Manistie · 1,280 139 44 
John A. Drew Grand river, L. M. 3,077 60 288 80 
William Mitchell . Sandy ri,·er, L. Huron 1,891 23 195 61 
M. Laframbroise L' Arb re Croche ... 1,040 84 50 Mav 17 I -
"' - I Therese Tanner . Same 1,065 125 so ... _., 
CJ\ 
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L831, Sept. 5 Geo. Boyd, Ind. Agt. Rix Robinson - -
- - -
Grand river, L. M. 
-
cc Joseph Dailley ~ Muskijon 
- - -
-
- - - - -
cc . 
- -






. . Pere aux Maynitz 
-
(( William Lashly 
-
- Inks of Graftd river 
- -





Samuel Lashly, jr. 
- - -




DEPARTMENT OF WAR, 
Office Indian, .11.ffairs, February 20, 1832. 
..... 
Amount Am't of capi• 
of bonds. tal employ'd. 
-----
- -
2,162 50 2,325 
- -
1,432 09 860 18 
- -
1,226 10 452 21 
. . 1,027 55 415 1-0 
- -
1,205 18 410 3i 
- -
1,516 1,032 25 
189,278 59 274,258 03 
ELBERT HER.RING. 
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